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Friday, December 23, 1910.
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ISlSHr Some of the nrices below
fmSm the last Xmas shopping
fSpr find these values and
P3 goods are priced elsewhet

Gifts for Men
MEN'S NECKWEAR Four in hands,
string, bow jind other styles, in neat
and pretty patterns, at 25c ?g
and up to i J
MEN'S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
AND MUFFLERS In many pretty
designs, at 25c and rf0 AA

MEN'S WHITE LINEN HANDKER-
CHIEFS Hemstitched and initial, at
10c and Tip f
MEN'S GLOVES Dressed and un-

dressed kid, suede and S0 ftfltan, at $1-2-
5 and up to. Jill

Extra Xmas
Full yard wide Black Silk, the guaranteed QO

kind, worth $1.39? special Saturday 27 C

Extra Xmas
Full yard wide guaranteed Satin, colors tan, red,
wine, gray, cream, light blue, black and white, Q Q
worth $1.25 j special Saturday

Gifts For Boys
BOYS' BLOUSES AND SHJRTS-r-A-

6izes, light and dark colors; A Q
special .at TT7C
BOYS' WINDSOR TIES Solid colors,
plaids and Persian designs; QP.
special at wC
BOYS' SUSPENDERS Neat designs,
extra long length, values to O J?
39c; special OC
BOYS' GLOVES Kid and Indian
Riding Gloves, all sizes; 2ES
special at S,UUC
BOYS' HATS Plush cloth and bea-
ver, nice assortment colors, late
styles, at 75c and up Qg,
to ioJBoys' Xmas Suits
Boys' Buster Brown Suits, assorted
colors, worth to $3.50. df QO
Special Xmas price p
Value to $5.00, special d0 OP
Xmas price q0wO
Boys' Double Breasted Knickerbocker
Suits, all sizes, nice assortment of
patterns, worth $3.00, d QO
for tP.70
Worth $5.00 for $3.98

Christmas Linens
Table Cloths, Napkins, Doylies,
Scarfs, Lunch Cloth3, Fancy Linen
Towels, pretty drawnwork pieces
suitable for Xmas gifts, at special
Xmas prices. t
WHITE DAMASK LUNCH CLOTHS

Handsome patterns, highly mercer-
ized, 36x36, worth 69c. QK- -

Special price OuC
11-- 4 size White Crochet Bed Spreads,
(beautiful woven designs, real Mar-
seilles patterns, worth $1.69. Spe-

cial Xmas d- - OE
price $)AA0
LINEN DRESSER SCARFS Fringed
all around, many pretty patterns,
worth 65c Special Xmas QP
price . . . OuC

men and

and
and up to

3IRS. WIGGS VISITS EL PASO.
"Mrs. 'Wiggs, of the Cabbage Patch."

full of its quaint, homely humor and
more than pleased a small

audience at the El Paso theater Thurs-
day The audience a
few tears of with Lovey
3Iary and 2Irs. Wiggs, but most the
time it was laughing with Mrs. Wiggs.
and at Mr. Stubbins, Miss Hazy and the
rest of the who make up
the play which depicts go well the
"poor whites" of a soutTiem city. The
book 1s too well known to require any

here; the play follows the
lines the book pretty closely and
retains all the things that made so
many laugh at what Alice He-ga- n

Rice put the book.
The headed by Blanche

as Mrs. Twiggs and this assures
a good of the piece, for
Miss Chapman ha$ been known to the-
ater goers for more than one

May McManus vis a very clever

MEN'S SILK HALF HOSE Also fine
lisle thread, in black, tan and fancy
colors, (worth to 75c pair, special Sat-

urday 35c, 3 pairs ! AA

MEN'S FANCY SUSPENDERS Ex-

tra, long, narrow and wide widths,
put up in holly boxes, at d - ftJ1025c and up to
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS Fine ma-

dras and percale, neat spe-

cial at 49c and up (O OPfaO

Taffeta
to wear O

in of navy,

of

J

of

of

In

special

For women, made with
guaranteed black cover, steel rod,
paragon frame, natural fancy
handles at' 98c $5.00

AMUSEMENTS.

philosophy,

evening. dropped
smypathy

characters

elucidation

people

castis Chap-
man

presentation

genera-
tion.

designs,

aui.

the Our

near half we

for $To

will be
for

Silk
In X great big assortment of beauti-
ful designs, high silk, made
with the latest style $8.00
values; special Xmas (f QC
price
$14 vames, special Xmas price $9.50

Silk
Solid colors and Persian
made long and with deept flounce
arid dusfc ruffle. Values to $5.00;

Xmas
price
Values to $7.50, special d vf QP
Xmas price '.

Long and short; white and
latest styles
$34)0 values, special Xmas price $1.95
$4.50 values, special Xmas price $2.95
$6.50 values, special Xmas price $4.95

Waist
Women's Xew Persian Waists, all the
new with chiffon over,
worth $7.50; special fl OC
Xmas price .

Velvet Waists, worth $4, Jrt Q
Xmas price tpt &7w

Combs
gold mounted, IS karat,

rhinestones, worth to $2.50. pA
Special Xmas price. ,t

Xmas gifts, Fancy Jabots,
Stocks. Lace Collars, etc, in many
new and pretty effects, h JZf
at 25c and up to V 1 .OU

For men. women and fine
lawn and all linen, plain,
lace and embroidery edges. ra
fancy colored borders suitable for
fancy work, at special Xmas prices.

i Lovey Mary and Minnie Milne is a Miss
j Hazy who would make a mummy
I laugh. She does not overco the part
j except in a very few instances which
j seem a iIt immaterial, and is withal
quite gooa in a most ttitiicuit role. But
Thomas Aikin, the Mr. Stubbins of the
piece, should be credited with being
the star of the cast. He acts a difficult
part in a spledld manner and divides
honors with Miss Chapman if he
doesn't walk away with biggest
part of the division. Some men in this
role would make it a caricature;
makes It real. Many have seen just
such men as Stubbins in and
actions both. The Is well
worth seeing.

THE MAJESTIC.
A great bill is promised

at the Majestic tonight five, big acts.
Two shows are given nightly and the
prices are 10 cents and 25

BILLY CLIFFORD.
The theater loving public f El Paso

is promised good entertainment when

EX, PASO HEBALD

For Saturdaythe last Christ- -

shopping daywe offer practical
JmjF Holiday ifts for little moneyShop early.

Practical

Special

Special

Christmas Umbrellas

seem sensationally to we to make
the biggest bind busiest day of, the will

many others throughout the store a third lower than same
"you

our and
bring folks. immense stock of
Toys, Dolls, Buggies, Boll Trunks,

Balls, Wagons, Bears, Bicycles,
Pianos, Gaines, etc., at price, as
need now being taken up with
Christmas other purposes. rea-
sonable Gome Saturday

bargains.

AND
Kimonos

quality
sleeves;

sfreOO

Petticoats
designs,

full,

$2.85
piO0

Women's Sweaters
colors;

Two Specials

colorings,

JTT00

Back
Solid genuine

OaC
Neckwear;

Thoughtful

Handkerchiefs
children,

hemstitch,
Also

Aikin

looks
performance

vaudeville

cents.

may low you, hut intend
day season. xYou

"Our location saves money.

Bargain Basement Saturday

An-
imals,

Black Voile Skirts
Trimmed with braid and buttons,
pleated bands; have the new ripple
effect; new models, well tailored;
worth $8.00; special
Xmas price $5.95
Altman Voile Skirts tfQ J?A
worth $12.00, for 3 O V

$29.00 Dresses $19.75
Women's Voile Dresses in shades of
gray, brown, tan. navy, lavender and
many others, trimmed with lace and
braid, lined with an excellent quality
of taffeta silk: regular selling price
$29.00; special Xmas (hi Q 7C
price J) JL 5 O
Many other stvles Q7 fJA
worth for... 3 S .D)

voile dress- - Aop jj f
es worth $52.00, for.. t50eDU

$18.00 Dresses $12.95
Black and all the wanted shades,
made with the new kimono sleeve,
trimmed with lace, braid and Persian
bands. Skirts, have the new ripple
effects; worth d 1 Q Qgj
special Xmas price.. wP Afcic0
Other styles worth $25. special $17.95
Values to $40, special at 29.75

Christmas Gloves
Women's Kid Gloves. made
from selected skins. Black, tan, gray,
brown, red and green. Regular price
$1.25; special Xmas QQ
price tOC
Children's Kid Gloves, same as above,
worth $1.25; special QQ
Xmas price cO C
Women's n, all pure silk
Gloves black, white, and full range
of worth to $1.50, a pair;
extra! special Qr
Xmas price "U0

Silk Hose
Black and full range of light and
dark colors; worth $1.50; QQ
special Xmas price cO C

--ffOMExOP LOW ntlCttd

tP

Billy (Single) Clifford appears at the
El Paso theater on Sunday and Monday
nights and Christmas matinee. In his
new musical fantasy in two frolics
called "The Girl, the Man and the
Game." This show is sparkling and
new. It is said to be hot, right off the
griddle, with the latest and best fun,
the newest and catchiest tunes, and it
nas been making good it
has been heard. Mr. Clifford is an en-
tertainer with unique methods, and
he is seen this season in a role that
fits his comedy talents to perfection.
A strong company supports Mr. Clif-
ford, and the chorus fs composed of
some very pretty girls, who sing and
dance. Seats are now on sale.

CRAWFORD REOPEXS SUXDAY.
The big Bittner company of 14 peo-

ple arrived from Oklahoma City last
night and the members are resting
after their long trip, preparatory to
opening at the Crawford theater Sun-
day an Indefinite stock engage-
ment. They promise to present only
high class royalty plays. "Father and

Shoes and Slippers Gifts
ZEPHYR KNIT SLIP-

PERS In red. black and pink, all
sizes, worth $1.50; special QQ
Xmas price tO C
WOMEN'S FELT SLIPPERS Trim-
med with fur, black and red, all sizes,
.worth $2.00; special (J fl AQ
Xmas price pJ.aO
CHILDREN'S FELT HOUSE SLIP-
PERS Red only, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 1 1-- 2,

worth $1.00; special Xmas
price DOC
CHILDREN'S VELVET LEGGINGS
Black and navy, sizes 3 to S, worth
$1.75; special Xmas
price

Yisit
little

Autos,
Teddy

the room
things

offer refused.

$37.00,
Handsome

$18.00,

colors;

everywhere

WOMEN'S

$1.23

Extra Xrn s Special
inch Seco Silks, and Mack,

and full range of and dark colors, 30c; P
special Saturday

Extra Xmas Special
inch Wool Broadcloth, chiffon finish,

black, white and colors, $1.39; special Saturday

PRACTICAL GIFTS WOMEN MISSES
Misses' Sweaters

Misses Coyette white and
.colors, with colored band trimming
$2.0Q values, special Xmas price $1.49
$4.00 values, special Xmas price $2'.85

$27.50 Suits $17.95
A collection of high' grade
Tailored Suits. Materials of very
finest chiffon broadcloth, jind fancy
worsted suitings. Xewest ideas both
in designs and finish. Coats in
prevailing lengths, lined throughout
with guaranteed satin. The skirts
are in most approved effects.
Come in black and all the most popu-
lar colors. sizes; Tegular value
$27.50; special $17 OK
Xmas price J)
$3S Tailored Suits, special at $24.75
$65 Tailored Suits, special at $38.50

Caracul Coats
Made of soft, beautiful quality cara-
cul, closely resembling real ponyskin,
satm lined; special Xmas price
$18.00 value,
for

All

the

the

the

All

0

312.95
Caracul and Cloth Coats in a great
assortment,, all sizes; worth $25.00;
special Xmas 1 7 Q C
price K i0

' Bags and Purses
At fully 1-- 3 less than regular prices

Alligator, Walrus, Seal, Russia arid
other reliable makes, handsomely
mounted; also pretty Mesh Purses
in silver and gilt. Prices tfJ AA
range from 25c up to...VV""

Christmas Hosiery
Women's fine lisle hose, black and
fancy colors, full Tegular made; worth
50c pair; special Xmas Q g

price 3QC
3 pair put up in fancy
box for

r.rwFr .rJmZTmrj"m w .r

the

for

for

white

FOR

$1.00

all

the Boys" is the opening bill which
they will present, starting with a mat-
inee Sunday. This bill will continue
until Wednesday night, inclusive. In
spite of the large royalty that the com-
pany Is obliged to pay in order to pre-
sent this class of plays, there will be
no advance in prices at the Crawford.

Phone your orders for ducks, geese,
turkeys, pigs. Ardoin's Market. Phone
800.

Mrs. Jewel Brown, a teacher in the
Vilas school, left Thursday to
spend the holidays with her parents in
Mart, Tex.

The birth of an eight pound girl
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Mathews, 710 North Santa Fe stroet,
was reported "morning.

Ardoin's windows are admired by
thousauds of Their high class
meat -- is in harmony with the lovely
fruits and

BLACK VELVET SHOES
and Ankle Strap Ties, shoes that are
up to the minute in style, worth
$3.50; special Xmas (10 OQ

CHILDREN'S PATENT LEATHER
BOOTS With white, tan or black
tops, sizes 3 1-- 2 to S. worth' $1.75;
special Xmas d O Q
price P X .CaJ

SHOES With soft soles,
satin trimmed with fur. red.Han and
white, worth 75c; special vf--

Xmas price TTcC

a
27 and Japonica plain dotted,

light worth
mOC

50 English QO
worth tOC

Sweaters,

splendid

jyi
Luxurious Furs

At Practically a Third Se-
duction Sets of the very
finest skins, carefully se-

lected, "beautifully blend-
ed, all the newest styles in
Scarfs a.nd Muffs
$ 5.00 Fur Sets, Xmas price $2.95
10.00 Fur Sets, Xmas price 6.45
15.00 Fur Sets, Xmas price 8.75

6.00 Muffs, Xmas price 3.45
11.75 Muffs, Xmas price 7.95

$15.00 Muffs, Xmas price $10.95
3.50 Xeckpieces, Xmas price. 1.95
6.50 Xeckpieces, Xmas price. 4.35

10.00 Xeckpieces, Xmas price. 5.95
Better grades in proportion.

.

ristmas Ribbons
Eemnants and short lengths by the
hundred widths and colors.
Many different kinds, including
fancies, at special Xmas prices.

Fridiy

people.

vegetables.

WOMEN'S

INFANTS'

ui

XE1V B.VJTK AT PIIOEXIX.
Phf:nix' Ariz" Deo' 23 A new bank,the Phoenix Bank and Trust company

has been incorporated wfMi a cspitJlstock of 100,000. The new bank willbe officially opened Januarv l. rheofficers will be, E. B. Gage, "nrevcTcnt;
T. E. Pollock, vice president; H. J. Mc-Clu-

second vice president; V. C.
Foster, secretary and treasurer,

i

IS HELD TO GRAND JURY.
Entlmio Vargas, charged witli at-

tempting to take a typewriter from the
Finnigan-Brow- n company establishment
on Seventh street, was bound over to
the grand jury Thursday afternoon

McClintock.. Bond was fixed at
$300.

Sickly children need "WHITE'S
CREAM VERMTFUGE. It not only de-
stroys worms, if there be any, but it
acts as a strengthening tonic In the
stomach and bowels. Price 25c per bot-tleSo-

by Scott White & Co., 204 Mills
street, and Depot Pharmacy.

a

Prices That

Appeal to Money

Saving Buyers

Whatever you want in the shoe

line it will pay you to visit this

store.

OUR POLICY
of quick sales and small profits

preferring to sell 10 pairs of

shoes at 10c a pair profit rather

than spend the same time selling

one pair of shoes at 75c profit.

The following are just few of

the many bargains we are offering

Men's Velvet Slippers,
worth ?1.00, for
Men's Black or Tan QC
Alligator Slippers, S1.50 ..W
Men's Kid Slippers, wine, tan and
black; worth S2.00, A-- l frfor tJ)lOU
Men's CowboV Boots in red, tan,
and black, worth S9.00 to S12.00,

$6.75 to 5p0.4D
Men's S5.00 shoes in velour, vici,
gun metal, lace or d QP

9 Boys' and eirls' $2.50 shoes in
velour, box calf or (1 AC
patent, $2.50, at P 1 .UO
Boys' and girls' 51.75 (f OP
Shoes, at

(Importers

tpL.J
1 Paso Shoe Co.

208

BOARD OF TRADE CALLS OFF
LATHAM FLIGHT AT PHOEMX.

Phoenix. Ariz., Dec 23. The board
of trade has called off the proposed
flight of Hubert Latham, in his Antoin-
ette monoplane. The flight was to have
been from .Ehoenix to Tucson. The
aviator hoped to break, the distance
overland record in this flight.

BITi" GIFTS AT ALTCTIOX.
Snj-de- r Jevrelry Co., 227 San iintonio.

ACCUSED STUDENT URGED
MOB TO AVOID VIOLEN'CEi

Mexico City, ilex., Dec 23. In the
trial of J. Domingo Ramirez for parti-
cipating in the anti-Americ- an riots, it
was shown that the student, in his
speeches to the mob, had urred them
to disperse rather than to d) violence.
He will be freed soon.

AUCTION" SALES DAILY.
Snyder Jewelry Co., 227 San Antonio.

MEXICO CITY TO ENTERTAIN
JAPANESE NAVAL OFFICERS.

Mexico City, Mex., IJec 23. The Jap-
anese naval officers wil be entertained
by the officials of Mexico City Monday.
President Diaz will receive the officers
at the national palace in the afternoon.

Ardoin's Market will be prepared to
fill all orders with a complete line of
everything for your Xmas dinner.

EL PASO PAVING INSPECTION.
Phoenix, Ariz. Dec The paving

committee, composed of councilman
Charles Stauffer, Dwight B. Heard ar:d
Roy S. Goodman, have returned from
El Paso, where they have been inspect-
ing the city's paving system. Their
report has been turned over to the gen-
eral paving committee

Hot chocolate with whipped cream
and cake, "At the Purity," 224 Mesa.

I
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Women's fur trimmed
Felt Juliets, 75c to..

H

fli

ML H

$1.50
Women's fur trimmed ( fl r fkid Juliets, S2.00 for P 1 .OK)
Women's $3.50 velvet, d e Ag
patent and gun metal Pfct0
Women's $5.00 values in velvet,
suedes, cravenettes, patent colt and
gun metaJ, lace or Aq QJJ
button T &3 c0
Women's S2.00 ralues d f a j--in

vici kid P JL frO
Child's ?1.00 patent tip vici kid
lace shoe,
at ;..A.
Infants' , 3oc soffc?; r;
sole shoes ....f...r

TEXAS STREET

tf

75c
20c

Open

Evenings

$ SATURDAY'S ENTRIES
! 28th Day, December 24.

First racfe Purse, five and a half
furlongs. Annual Interest 107, The
Pippin 107, Milpitas 110, Del Craaador
115.

Second race Selling, 2yearold?3ev-e- n
furlongs. Beechmont 92, Butter

Ball 95, Deadwood 97, Fritz Emmett

fHSgu
r"- - .

xniru race selling, six furlongs.
Periwinkle 101. Silk 101, Siscus 10:4,m Meter 10G, Jim Eanes 106, Banthel
106, Doc Allen --106, "Waldorf Belle 105,
Yankee Xic f109.

Fourth rice Selling, Morelos stake,
seven furlongs. Fair Louise 93, The
Wolf 10o, Spohn 105, Lomond 103, Dan-
gerous March 10S.

Fifth race Selling,, six furlongs.
Tube Rose 101. Ned Cannaclr mi
Bitter Sir 106, Lykers 106, McNally 105.

JCheswardine 106, The Slicker 106, Joe
Ehrlch. 109. Fred Maier 109.

I Sixth race Selling, six furlongs.
j Cathryn Scott 101, Smiley Metzner 106,
r Gene "Wood 106, Preen 105. James
Blackstock 107, Roberta 107, Pid Hart
110, Ed Holly 110, He Knows 112, Joe
"Woods 112.

Holly wreaths, ic, at Calisher's.

BICYCLE RIDER HURT.
Ivor Reed. 15 years old, who lives at

705 North Stanton street, suffered a'badly fractured leg when a bicycle
which he was riding skidded "On Lhe
wet paving at the corner of Texas tntl
Oregon streets Friday mornings

Holly wreaths, 25c. at Calisher's.

AUCTION SALES DAILY.
Snyder Jewelry Co., 227 San Antonio.

First National Bank
Capital ...$ 600,000
Stirplus and Profits 225,000
Deposits , . . 3,500,000

We cordially invite new business connections.
Onr new savings department pays 4 percent on deposits.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL S O'CLOCK.

C. R. H02EEEAD, Preddent JIC. D. FLORY, Cufeiftr.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, V. Prt. C. K. BASSETT, Vk Pri

L. J. GILCEEIST, Aast. Cah.

State National Bank
ESTABLISHED APRIL, 1S31.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $175,000.
A Legitimate Banking Buainew Traaiacta in All Its Branckwc

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR MEXICAN MOHITl

With Total Resources of

T WO MILLION
RIO GRANDE VALLEY BANK & TRUST CO.

Offers a safe place for 3 our money, and invites your account with the assur-
ance that your business will receive every consideration.

4 INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS 4
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at reasonable rates.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
EL PASO, TEXAS.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $350,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
U. S. Stewart Frank Powers C. H. Leavell H; J. Shnmonj

A. G. Andreas "W. B. Latta B. Blumenthal
J. F. Willinm H. M Andreas J. H Mav

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 8PM


